
REGISTRATION & WORKING HOURS

HOTEL RESERVATION

VISA ASSISTANCE TICKET ASSISTANCE

23 - 25 April 2024 

The registration of the participants to be done online via the link Click Here

List of Recommended Hotels

Click Here Click Here Click Here Click Here

Mr.Jasir Bin Musthafa
Mobile: +971553850477
jasir@airlink.ae

Mr. Mohamed Helal 
Mobile: +971562995326
jasir@airlink.ae

24hours contact
Mobile: +971504554386
24hours@airlink.ae

PRACTICAL INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS

Click Here

Hack-O-Sphere | Pavilion | Entrance Behind Hall 7

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT cyberdrill@itu.int  |  globalcyberdrill@dwtc.com

https://www.novotel-dubai-world-trade-centre.com/gisec-2024/
https://www.ibisonecentral-dubai-world-trade-centre.com/gisec-2024/
https://www.ibis-dubai-world-trade-center.com/gisec-2024/
https://booking.25hours-hotels.com/?adult=1&arrive=2024-04-23&chain=18961&child=0&currency=AED&depart=2024-04-25&hotel=36179&level=hotel&locale=en-US&promo=GISEC&rooms=1&src=Web-b&start=availresults
https://event.gisec.ae/global-cyber-drill-2024
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Dubai+World+Trade+Centre+-+Sheikh+Zayed+Rd+-+Trade+Centre+-+Trade+Centre+2+-+Dubai+-+United+Arab+Emirates/@25.2233459,55.282557,17z/data=!4m18!1m8!3m7!1s0x3e5f42e912bc6305:0x1e486da5f44c6a2b!2sDubai+World+Trade+Centre!8m2!3d25.2233459!4d55.2869344!15sChBnb29nbGUgbWFwcyBkd3RjIgOIAQFaBiIEZHd0Y5IBEWNvbmZlcmVuY2VfY2VudGVy4AEA!16zL20vMDdoOXc3!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x3e5f42e912bc6305:0x1e486da5f44c6a2b!2m2!1d55.2869344!2d25.2233459!3e9?entry=ttu


How to Get to the Venue (DWTC)

The Dubai World Trade Centre metro station
allows direct access to our venue. The station
(Number 22) is on the Red Line. Trains run every
seven minutes to and from most major business,
tourist and residential areas, with options such as
free shuttle buses and ‘park and ride’ facilities,
making this an efficient and sustainable mode of
transport.

Metro operating hours: Monday to Thursday: 05:00 AM - 12:00 AM (Midnight)
Friday: 05:00 AM - 01:00 AM (Next day)
Saturday: 05:00 AM - 12:00 AM (Midnight)
Sunday: 08:00 AM -12:00 AM (Midnight) *Exact times vary and are subject to change.

Travel Tickets:  To access Dubai Metro or public bus, you need to get your NOL card. You
can purchase a one-time metro ticket or NOL card at all Dubai Metro stations, bus stations,
ticket vending machines, RTA customer happiness centers, authorised sales agents, or
online.

For more info visit, www.nol.ae or call 800 90 90

for more information.Click Here

Taxis in Dubai are easy to find (especially
outside hotels), low cost and will be able to
drop you directly outside the venue.

You can book a taxi directly through RTA by
calling on: +971 (0) 4 208 08 08.

We’re happy to inform that with our promo code
you can avail 20% off on 6 Careem rides per day.

Valid to and from DWTC
Valid on Comfort, Executive and Max car types

Promo Code - GISEC2024
Max discount - AED20 per ride
*Travel Validity 23 - 25 April 2024

https://www.rta.ae/wps/portal/rta/ae/public-transport/Nol-Home
https://www.rta.ae/wps/portal/rta/ae/home/!ut/p/z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8zi_QwMTNwNTAx93EPNDAwcQ4MCA8O8gowNXMz1w_Wj9KNASgIMLTycDAx9DIxDnIBKAkO8Ai29PD0MjaEKDHAARwP9guzsQAABNO_b/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/


COMMUNICATIONS
The telephone network operated by the national telecommunication organizations
ETISALAT and DU is superb: local calls are free and direct dialing is available to 150 countries.
The international dial code for UAE is +971. Discounts rates for international direct calls apply
from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m. and all day on Fridays and public holidays. There is a complete list of
rates at the back of each telephone directory. Here are some useful contacts to have at your
fingertips while you are in UAE.

Police: 999
Ambulance: 998
Fire: 997
Telephone Directory Enquiries: 181

MOBILE PHONES IN UAE
If you wish to use your own telephone in UAE with a local SIM card, it will work provided that
your telephone is NOT SIM locked.Visitors are encouraged to buy a ‘’visitors sim’’ at the
airport, which will give them sufficient data and calling minutes.

CLIMATE
The average temperature for the month of April.is 30c with daytime averages peaking at
33c Nights are still hot sometime cool to 25c.

ELECTRICITY

Domestic supply is 220 volts. Sockets suitable for three-pin 13 amp plugs of British standard
design are the norm, however it is a good idea to bring an adaptor with you just in case. 

CURRENCY

The official currency of the UAE is the Arab Emirates Dirham (AED or Dhs). Each Dirham is
divided into 100 fils and is held constant against the US Dollar at an average of 3.67. All
banks operate from 8.00am to 1.00pm, Saturday through Wednesday and 8.00am to
12.00pm on Thursdays. Currency exchange houses are open until late in the evening. All
international credit and debit cards are widely accepted.

SECURITY

Dubai is a venue for major conferences and presents a low risk to business travelers.
However, as with travel to any major city, it is important to take responsibility for your
personal safety and exercise common sense security precautions at all times.

For any security incident, visitors should contact the police on 999.


